10:00-10:15  **Welcome, Introductions**  
Agenda (Review, Revise, Approve)  
Notes from Dec. meeting (Review, Revise, Approve)

10:15-11:00  **Member Updates**

11:00-12:00  **Annual Committee Business**  
Annual Report Discussion/Wrap-up  
Chair and Vice Chair Election  
Discussion of Priority Topics/Work Plan from 2014 and for 2015 Work Plan  
Committees: Continue as is, changes, new members?

12:00-12:30  **Lunch**

12:30-1:00  **DNR AIS Program**  
Updates from DNR staff  
Discussion of outreach materials – signage, ads, brochures, etc.  
Committee recommendations

1:00-1:30  **On the Ground Strategies**  
Decontamination Equipment, Programs and local AIS Action (Jim Foust)  
Discussion

1:30-1:45  **Discussion of Aquatic Invaders Summit**

1:45-2:15  **Research**  
Update on from MAISRC (Sorensen)

2:15 – 2:45  **Communications/Education**  
Next steps

2:45-3:00  **Wrap-up**  
Agenda items for next meeting, MSAIRC (Sue Galatowitsch) Tournaments (J Green)